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The housing and health policy-making
environment and process is complex
• Decisions about the amount and location of housing stock
and services involve different levels of government
• The policy guiding housing and health services can involve
multiple provincial ministries: Health and Municipal Affairs
• The planning and funding for community-based HIV
services may be on ministry responsibility, while the
planning and funding for supportive housing programs may
be in another
• There are a small number of HIV-specific supportive
housing programs and most people with HIV rely on general
housing programs for services.

The housing and health policy-making
environment and process is complex
• For HIV focused programs, housing is a priority but they
have few resources to devote to housing. For housing
programs, people with HIV are only one population in need
of better access to stable, appropriate housing.
• The “problem” can vary from region to region. Some parts
of the province lack housing stock, or rent-geared-toincome options, while others do not offer supportive
housing services. These regional variations mean that a
“one size fits all” policy will likely not be effective. The
system may need a menu of policy options.
• The policy process is particularly challenging during times
of fiscal constraint, when all public service sectors are
being asked to do more with existing resources.

The Beginning Milestones
• In 2002, at the Ontario AIDS Network (OAN) annual retreat
for Executive Directors of AIDS Service Organizations
participants overwhelmingly identified “housing issues” as a
significant problem for people with HIV across the province But no Canadian data available to inform how to act
• In 2003:
– Ontario AIDS Network receives CIHR funding for a
Research Technical Assistant
– Fife House develops new strategic plan that identifies
CBR as a priority for the agency
– The Ontario AIDS Bureau Strategy identifies “housing as
a key unmet need of people with HIV”

The Beginning Milestones
• In 2004
– the OHTN decides that in order to have more impact,
research portfolio needs to be more prominent and
competitive, and embarks in a new direction - hires an
academic who could lead as both an Executive and as a
Scientific Director
– Board Chair and ED lead Board to redesign the OHTN
with 5-year Strategic Plan to become competitive and
recognized nationally / internationally for research / KTE
– CBR was identified to be a priority (and this was not
without controversy) but we sold it that it would be the type
or research that would be recognized and funded by CIHR

The Beginning Milestones
• In 2004
– Key literature reviews indicate no information regarding
this issue within the Canadian context
– Housing Connections, the agency the maintains the
central wait list for social housing in Toronto, depriorizes
HIV from the medical priority list
– People with HIV must now get a Doctor to check a box
that states the person has less than 2 years to live
– Ruthann Tucker (ED at Fife House) makes convincing
case to the OHTN at CBR retreat that housing research
needs more attention and investment
– OHTN creates CBR fund and Fife House receives support
to do a small needs assessment and qualitative
housing study

The Beginning Milestones
• In 2004
– NHRDP moves HIV funding to CIHR – CBR program live
– OHTN offers to assist Ruthann Tucker and colleagues to
develop a proposal for submission to the CIHR for a grant
to expand needs assessment study to a more
comprehensive 3-year study which includes both
quantitative and qualitative methodologies
• In 2005
– CIHR funds study – “A prospective study to explore the
impact of housing support and homelessness on health
outcomes of people with HIV” – PSHP is created

Getting PSHP Off the Ground
• Building the team and developing PSHP identity
(academics – new kids on the block - needed to
earn credibility which did not happen overnight)
• Leveling the playing field – equal voice on team
• Commitment of time, energy and expertise
• Decisions were made by consensus
• Community more conservative in implementation
– All funding needed to be secured and workplan
needed to be well planned and organized before
study could get underway
• How we defined / implemented OCAP

Early Factors of Success
• Community leaders appreciated the need for
rigorous data and methods that would bring the
necessary credibility to study results – academics
could make sure this was taken care of
• Community leaders took responsibility for
engaging their communities for recruitment and
implementation of study
• Everyone found time in their busy schedules to be
involved and contribute
• Data analyses completed within one month that
cohort was established – Solid powerpoint
presentations developed – results shared

The Middle Years:
Hitting the Ground Running
In 2005
• Held key meeting with John Lavis – CRC in KTE – discussed
key pieces of data, processes and outcomes we would need
to engage policy-makers. This included: (1) systematic /
rigorous data on issue (PSHP), (2) real stories of people, (3)
systematic review of the literature, (4) housing system and
solutions in Ontario; (5) knowledge products; (6) KTE strategy
• Held 1st Think tank on HIV, housing and health – Brought plan
to the Ontario community (with academics and policy-makers)
to review and get support for this action plan
• OHTN Commissioned: (i) systematic review of HIV, housing
and health – Leaver et al., 2007 (AIDS and Behavior special
issue); and (ii) CAMH – Housing solutions report

The Middle Years:
Hitting the Ground Running
In 2006
• Completed over 10 slides decks of baseline findings
(in scientific format but with main messages and in
user-friendly formats) and worked with team to teach
them about how to present academic results and
how to couch results
• Built website and promoted study findings and main
messages across all community-based agencies
• Started to work on peer-reviewed publications
• Began work to develop fact sheets

Integrating Research into Practice: Case Example

The Middle Years:
Hitting the Ground Running
In 2007
• Submitted 2 abstracts to the US National AIDS
Housing Coalition-Housing Works-John Hopkins led
HIV, Housing and Health Research Summit – both
accepted – team made conscious decision to send
community leaders to present
• Submitted 5 abstracts to CAHR (and worked with
CAHR executive) to get 1st oral CBR session
dedicated to PSHP housing findings
• Held Satellite meeting at CAHR (CIHR funded) with
US leaders in housing (academic and community)
that initiated Ontario Research to Action strategy

Research to Action Forum: Special
Symposium CAHR 2007 – 1st of its kind

The Last 2-3 Years: Stepping it up
a notch in Ontario and nationally
In 2008
• First PSHP peer-reviewed paper accepted
• Held 1st National HIV, Housing and Health meeting in
Canada (CIHR funded) – developing national network
• Built new bridges and partnerships with community
and policy groups
• OHTN (and eventually the CIHR Centre for REACH)
became hub and offered expertise and support to
CIHR Catalyst grant submissions to build housing
and health work in other provinces
• PSHP receives CIHR funding for another 3 years –
this is the 1st CIHR CBR study to be refunded
• Submit 1st Research to Action grant to CIHR

Why it all Worked ? What were the
Key Ingredients ? Any misplaced
Steps ?

The Beginning of Our KTE Approach
and Research to Action Strategy
– Community identified the problem
– Held Think Tank – researchers,
policy makers, front-line workers
• Included experts outside HIV –
mental health, housing,
homelessness
– Learned that evidence to support
new policy did not exist in Canada
– Conducted research
• Policy makers part of research team

Thought about who was our target audience
– Figured out that strategies differ
Provincial government
AIDS Bureau
Ministry decision makers

Federal government

Regional health authorities
Community-based HIV/AIDS organizations

We used Jonathan Lomas’ Approach to KTE
(which we believe applies very well to CBR)
There are 5 Key Principles:
1. KTE (and CBR) is a contact sport
2. Written materials (or saying you have
a best practice) are not enough to
consistently transfer knowledge
3. KT and (CBR) is about coordinating three “teams”: those
who create the knowledge, those who can disseminate it,
and those who can use it
4. The best form of KTE is co-production of the research
5. It is as important to equip decision-makers or community
members with the tools to find and use research as it is to
help researchers (and others) to communicate it.
Jonathan Lomas, former CEO, CHSRF

Our Approach to Integrated KTE
Conducting a longitudinal study takes time but we
did not wait until the end … what were key factors
– Began sharing findings early
– Provided regional breakdowns
– Held Summit – invited non-profit
housing sector as well as HIV,
addictions and mental health
– Ontario-based study but shared
findings nationally to help others
– Met with key policy makers to
discuss findings, implications and
opportunities

Our Integrated Approach to CBR and KTE

Identified Community Champions
– Armed them with local data
– Organized town hall meetings
– Met with/lobby municipality and
Local Health Integration Network (LHIN)
CEOs and health managers
– The ownership and control of the data was
by the community – this has built trust

Our Integrated Approach to CBR
Closed the Gap Between Knowledge & Action
• Knowledge exchange is about
people and partnerships –
identifying champions
• KTE is a culture, not an activity
• Knowledge exchange is about
solving problems
• Knowledge exchange is about the
interface between evidence-based practice (academics)
and practice-based evidence (front-line experts)
• Knowledge exchange is a moral imperative

The Last 2 Years: Stepping it up a notch
in Ontario, nationally and internationally
In 2009
• Buillt collaboration with CAAN to develop and submit
Aboriginal grants to CIHR – 1st
• 3 other manuscripts submitted for publication
• Launch renewal of PSHP – follow cohort for 5 years
• Become co-convening partner with NAHC / Housing Works
and Johns Hopkins to host 1st North American HIV,
Housing and Health Research Summit
• Submit 2nd Research to Action grant to CIHR
• CIHR Centre for REACH funded – housing a priority

The Last 2 Years: Stepping it up a notch
in Ontario, nationally and internationally
In 2010
• 4 PSHP papers now published, 2 under review, 2 in
progress
• Over 20 community presentations given across the province
and in Alberta, Nova Scotia and BC
• Over 25 scientific presentations given in Canada and the US
• Alberta housing study (Sharp Foundation) funded by CIHR
• BC Catalyst funded CIHR
• National network meeting grant received from CIHR to bring
together and connect housing initiatives across Canada
• 1st Health Policy Forum (Deliberative Dialogue) on housing
and health funded by CIHR

The Impact of Our Work with PSHP To Date…
• Our findings are cited in the Ontario Human Rights Commission report
- Right at Home: Report on the consultation on rental housing and
human rights
• In 2006, Fife House secured $19 million in government funding for
new supportive housing for people with HIV in Toronto, 35% increase
• In 2008, $200,000 in new funding for supportive housing for people
with HIV in southwestern Ontario (AIDS Niagara) – through the LHINs
• Through our collaboration with Ontario Ministry of Health (Mental
Health and Addictions branch), people with HIV and substance use
issues now eligible for new supportive housing developed for people
with addictions in Ontario
• In 2010, Fife House in Toronto receives $224,300 in annualized
funding for clients with HIV and substance use problems
• In 2010, Loft Community Services receives $275,000 in annualized
funding to support 32 new housing units with support services for
clients with HIV and substance use problems

The Impact of Our Work with PSHP To Date…
• Key leading partner in the development in the International
Declaration on Poverty, Homelessness and HIV/AIDS presented
and accepted by the International AIDS Society in 2006
• Co-convenors of the North American Research Summit on HIV,
Housing and Health with NAHC, Housing Works and Johns
Hopkins University School of Public Health (1st in June 2009 in
Washington, DC; 2nd in Toronto in June 2010; 3rd in New Orleans
in September 2011)
• Raised awareness and profile of CBR approach and utility in
Canada – recognized in CIHR-III 10-year review as innovative
research and KTE approach that is having impact
• PSHP approach is model for other CBR initiatives across Canada
and the US – through NAHC and Housing Works
• Our work featured in the 1st CIHR Partnership Casebook

“60 Canadians with HIV barred from entering US”

Closing the Gap: Next Steps
• Developing a national HIV, Housing and Health
task group to influence national/provincial policy
• Gather more data about other regions in Canada
about the housing status of people living with
HIV to support national housing strategy
• Continue to support CIHR grant submissions in
housing, health and HIV in other regions across
Canada to build more capacity and momentum
to influence changes in housing programs and
policies

Closing the Gap: Next Steps
• Build more partnerships and strategic alliances with
other sectors such as mental health and addictions
• Work with regional/local planners to allocate and
provide, appropriate, supportive housing for people
with HIV/AIDS
• Secure endorsement of the International
Declaration on Poverty, Homelessness and
HIV/AIDS by multiple sectors including: housing,
primary healthcare providers, etc.
• Do housing interventions – improve access to
health care, health and wellbeing, is a good
prevention strategy and is good health policy

Key Benefits of CBR
• Questions relevant to the HIV/AIDS community
but as well for policy-makers
• Facilitates research engagement and uptake
• Values the lived experience (GIPA)
• Community members more likely to contribute as
active participants and agents of change – real
partnerships and increased power
• Mutual ownership of results and directions
• Increases accuracy of interpretation of observed
findings (evidence more contextualized)
• More likely that research evidence will result in
change – academic-community-policy sectors
working together

How Can CBR be Enhanced to
Affect Change – The Needs
• Build more critical mass in the field (particularly in
academic area and in the Aboriginal sector)
• More mentorship and collaborative networks
• Support bridges and links between HIV/AIDS and
public health and other sectors – cross institutes
• Build RFAs for intervention work – in particular
adapt and apply existing proven interventions –
DEBIs (diffusion of evidence-based interventions)
in Canadian context – US is interested
• Support integrated CBR and KTE work
• Have clear and defined targets for what CBR
program can achieve
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